
Houses from $12,000 Up.

Only
20
Plots
Unsold

T. B. ACKE.RSON
COMPANY

DEVELOPERS OF AND
BUILDERS ON HIGH CLASS
SUBURBAN UND

140 Nassau St.
New York

We have but twenty vacant plots to offer at
Fltke Terrace, Flatbuah.

The idaat location, perfected and beautified by

engineering skill and landscape Hardening of the
highest type, gives this carefully restricted resi-
dential park superior advantages that cannot be
duplicated anywhere in Kings County.

Fiske Terrace is not a speculative proposition.

The value Is established. The houses are ocou-

pisd by tho owners. It is excluaively a homa
oommunlty, enjoying ail the conveniences of the
elty, with the health and freedom of country

living.

Aokerson Houses, designed for convenience
and beauty, represent the best examples of

building construction.

150 out of 170 plots have already bean sold.
Only twenty remain. The epring demsnd will
quickly take this limited number.

Fiske Terraes Is reached In 30 minutes from
Manhattan City Hall by Brighton Bsach Rail-
road. Office on the property, at Fiske Terrace
Station, or full Information from our New York
office. Reservations may be made by telephone,

4460 Beekman.

C. 11. Venrier. a ICew York Block broker, who
has a suit pending against the Great Northern,

caused Mr.Hillto protest by attempting to sug-

Cest Questions to the examiner. The railroad
president declared that as the gentleman, whom

ha termed a. "professional litigant," had a legal

l*»ue with h!m. he thought it unjust that he
6houJd be compelled to discloso anything lor the
Visitor's benefit.

Mr. Hill testified that less than $2,000,000 in

securities had been transferred to thf! Lake .Su-
perior Company, but a reference to the books of
th<» company showed that the Great Northern
tad turned over securities amounting approxi-
mately to $8,000,000. These wore mostly stocks
of various subsidiary railroad, la-nd, ore, logging
•uio development companies. The agreement by

they were transferred showed that the
company was not to sell or assign any part of
them without Great Nnrthf-rn consent. Mr. Hill
ma-id that practically .ill of the property repre-
sented by the securities had to do with the \v<I-
fare of the railroad, and the aim was to have the
Lstkc Superior Company administer them for the
benefit of the railroad and its stockholders. He
asserted, however, that the I«ike Superior Com-
pany could buy her property, and that, al-
though the two companies had elmllar officers,
••••parate ownership could !•& established."

The hearing willbe continued to-morrow.

Relations Between Great Northern
end Subsidiary Companies.

St. Paul. Mini Feb. I—The House commit-

tee which waa appointed to inquire into the

Great Northern deal In ore lands, by which the
railroad recently transferred Its holdings to the

Oliver Slinlng Company, began its hearings to-

day< James J. H!H being on the witness stand.
Representative Miller tried to get an admission

from Mr. Killthat the Lake Superior Company,

which held title to the ore lands, was organized

to defeat the law prohibiting railroads from
dealir.g In stocks of other corporations. He was

not entirely successful. Mr.Hill stated that itis

hi* belief that the ore lands contain 500,000,000
tons of ore.

TISKX TE.RRACI,
FLA T B U S H

To Let for Business Purposes. To Let fcr Business Purposes.

The commission ehall have the power to fix
standards of quality of ten-ice by any public
utilityand prescribe the regulations and mea-
surement thereof. The commission is empow-
ered to make Inquiry into the value, condition,
operation, management of records, account?,

Fervice or rates of any bile utilityor corpora-
tlon; to take and hear testimony and report the
came; 10 hear arguments and to report its deter-
mination thereon.

Sentiment in both houses Is said to be strong-
lyin favor of the measure.

"Wisconsin May Regulate State Util-

ities and Corporations.
Madison. "Wls., Feb. 14.

—
The most sweeping

legislation ever proposed in "Wisconsin came into

th« Assembly to-day In the Leroy bill, which
provides for extending the authority of the

railroad rate commission over the public utili-

ties. Including railroads, telegraphs, telephones,
\u25a0M, power, heat and light plants, street cars, ex-
press companies, etc. The bill requires tho man-
agement Of all public utilities to file -with the
commission a schedule of rates as well as rules

end regulations.

A SWEEPING BILL.

Offices Singly or En Suite
Also. Desirable Ground Floor

Immediate Possession All Outer Offices Moderate R.enta.l

Cambridge Building
Fifth Aye.. Cor. 33d Street

(Opposite Waldorf-Astoria.)

in the heart of this new high-class business centre

C. DUDLEY ALLEN. Agent, on Premises

Thirty-ninth Street
THE NEW

KNABL
BUILDING.

For terms, floor plans and par-
tloulara apply to

ALBERT B. ASHFORTH.
4 West 33d Street, New York

OFFICES, LOFTS, STUDIOS,

for Rent
NEW BUSINESS DISTRICT

FIFTH AVLNUL
Corner

LARGE STORE FLOOR TO LET
METROPOLITAN REALTT BUXT.DINO.
(Fireproof.) Fronting Brooklyn Bridge.

WILLIAMAND ROSE ST9.POTTER, ELEVATOR. *c. DAT AND NTOHT.
RULAND & WHITING CO.,

6 BEEKMAN ST.

ARMY A,\D NAVY xNEWS.

trrerulari Title lr.s-irar.ee Company of Si* York agt.
Abraham M. Mor»«:;ro?h at ai. Uorsolcsur* of uortf&«aj;
A. I*. \V«icott. attorney.

Columbus aye , n w. corner Hancock »t., 2^xl'""};Lucy
O. Barnard agt Marcus Nathan el al. iforeciiSure of
mcrtg-sgej; E. I.Barnari attorney.
I. St., Nos. 343 ar.il iM7 BaM; Jacob Larohon agt.

Barnet Cohen (foreclosure of mcrtgagej; Er-.gi.. Ev.gel A
Oppei belmar attorneys.

123dit. No. :."\u25a0* East; ChMter E. Bates air Nathan
L*hr et al. c; \u25a0urtnl.n. > ; * in «c Lazans^y attorneys.

128 th st.,
• ». M.I ft. m of sth »\u25a0 », IT8x99.11;

The American BartUt Home Mission Boclety aft. Mary
W. Davidson et al. iforeolosure of mortgage.i, D. \\.
Perkins, attorney.

f.Dth at., No ,«U to «5 East; Thomas P. M-K- agt.
Mary M. Stewart («psclflo rorfonaar.ee); McK.er.na StGoodhue, attorney*.

MUohell Place, n. a. I*2 ft. a. «. of Ist aye.. lSxSOtlOi
Polomon Welll agt. Henry I^ewis et «i. (foreclosure of
mortgage); Mess & Felcer. attorneys.

"Isn't this the Fame Samuel K. Ellenbog.n
v,ho was sent to Sing Sing In 1905 for perjury In
connection with election Irregularities?" asked a
Tribune reporter of one of the committee at tho
lial!.

"Sure: Pure^
—

Sam Ellenbogen. Yes, he sure
Mrnt up the river, but"— exultation

—
"he's

out!" was the answer.
Kllenbogen v.-as a city marshal at the time he

\u25a0was convicted, and his friends were shocked
\u25a0when be as caught in the trap set for him by
the State Superintendent of Elections.

He was pardoned by Governor Higgii last
X'ecernber. and since his release he has be* re-
ceiving the felicitations of his friends on the
T/d-n Sice. Every one tells him he was a martyr

In the cause of political righteousness; that he
had been "sent away" through a plot, and that
ifhe '.ad had a "fair deal" he never would havo
Feen the inside of Sing Sing.

Fllenbogen seemed to forget all his troubles
Jast night. There was beer a-plenty, and music,
end dancing, and things to eat. From the way
the Bulltvans shook hands with Ellenbogen it
reemr-d to the rank and file that they at last con-
sidered him a seasoned warrior.

The guests treated Ellenbogen with marked
deference, the amites and their consorts

alike prfFFing- forward to clasp his white gloved

hand.

lammany Kail's "Martyred Hero" Honored
by "Tims" and ''Toms."

nator
[Jordan, the Sullivan* ("Big" and "Little"

other
\u25a0 era on the lower East Bide, In per-

son or by proxy, were still dan< ing at. a "grand
EUenbogen ball at the M

tan Lyceum, In honor of the man who once
suffered for Tammany Hall. Before the lights

. :t is Baid, received a
\u25a0 ng $2,0

hlf<am";

Hew Orleans Man Had Lavished Fortune on
Woman Who Jilted Him.

(£y Tei--gi3rh to The Tribune. J
jCeiv Orleans, Fob. ]i—"William J. Graves,

twenty-five years old, well known In New Or-
Jeanp society, shot and killed Miss Enrugueta
.Talajar, a Costa Rican pirl, nineteen years old,
in her apartments at Colon, Panama, where
Graves has been for several months. Graves
\u25a0who had lavished a fortune on Miss Jnlajar,
svas jilted while he lay ill in a hospital. He
l^anierj that a native Panair.an had supplanted
him. and lay in wait for the couple. Graves
el.co sh>U nnd slightly wounded his rival.

j ,__ i

GRAND ELLENBOGZN TESTIMONIAL.

KILLS GIRL IN PANAMA

This practically held up th" entire in-
volving $1,512,000 rgalnst th^ companies for
paving between their tracks. The suits against

the companies will now go on. Mr. Robinson
says he assumes that the Corporate
will not actually prosecute s>> many of these ac-
tions &t one- time as to "cause an unusual clog-
ging of tho bust)

N. Y. C. RAILWAY AGREEMENT OFF.

Withdraws Compact with Mr. Rives Re-
garding Paving Claims.

Henry A. Robinson, general solicitor 'or the
New Tork City Railway Company, has written
to Corporation Counsel Ellison, .-ic-r-odinpr to the
latter*s request to withdraw the agreement be-

Corporatlon Counsel Riyps a;id the com-
pany to have a i] t ne paving claims of the city of

New York against the str<-"t"ar com]
come under one h^rad.

Newark Man Says He Paid Police
Captain for "Protection."

Jjouls "Welntraub , who pleaded guilty to a
charge of maintaining a disorderly house in Xew
Jersey Railroad avenue, Newark, as a res
a raid on his place, and was sentenced to sev-
enty-five days In jail,started suit through Harry
V.Osborne, Inthe Circuit Court InNewark yes-
terday, against Captain Jacob Bcriba, of the
First Precinct, who raided his house, to recover
$675 which he alleged was paid to the precinct
commander or his agents as "protection min»y."

Pcriba, with several other superior officers of
the police department, was Indicted b> th
tember term of the grand Jury on charges of
nonfeasance which followed an Investigation

Into the affairs of the police department. The
Investigation grew out of a vice crusade carried
on by Sht-riff FrajikK.Sommer, who raided sev-
eral resorts over the heads of the police, and
later produced affidavits In which prisoners
tflken hud made damaging statements against

\u25a0 rs.
Weintraub alleges that he paid Uw money f"

Scrlba on two occasions, and to his agents on
o-h'-rs, iii all amounting to $675. Cap*ain Scriba
said ;\u25a0 that ihe suit was a result of spite
work. 11° denied that he had ever recelv<

Intraub, and as proof of his as-
sertion pointed to the fact that h<^ and hts de-
tectlves ra-ld^d Welntraub several tltn«p :. !

made him a prisoner.

SUES FOR GRAFT MONEY,

Road Must Handle More Freight,
Says Officer.

The Krie Railroad management announced
yesterday Its Intention to make a considerable
reduction In the number of local trains operated
by the system. The new schedule, which Is to
become effective next Sunday and will cover
the New York & Greenwood Lake Railway,

the New Jersey &New York and the Northern
Railroad of New Jersey, as well as the main
line will show a total of between twenty and
twenty-five fewer trains than at present oper-
ated. These trains are among those which run
between 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. Various reasons
are assigned for the curtailment of serv tin-
principal one being the necessity of obtaining
larger accommodation for freight traffic, which
ie now badly congested owing to the limitations
of the Bergen tunnel.

An officer of the company said:
During tha last two weeks we have had to

confine our entire attention to the suburban
business, and as a result the shippers have suf-
fered severe losses. So many trains are being
operated as seriously to interfere with our
freight trains. "We have a very large quick
freight traffic, foodstuffs, fruit, etc., that requires
prompt delivery, and under present conditions
we are unable to give adequate service.

Owing to the lack of facilities at Jersey City
and the fact that the Bergen tunnel is m;. to it*.
limit, there is but one way out of a bad condi-
tion

—
take off some trains.

It has been decided to annul all suburban
passenger trains which are run at loss, but the
great majority of the commuters will not be
affected. Nearly all of the rush hour trains
show a profit over the actual cost of running,
but there are many two and three car locals
which do not.

While the company regrets the step. It If
forced to take action If the freight shippers are
to have reasonably good service. The new
schedule will be announced within a few days.

ERIE LOCAL SERVICE (IT.

Climb Into William A. Read's
House and Catch a Tartar.

Mrs. "William A. Read, wife of the banker,
surprised two burglars as they were climbing in
the bathroom window of her home, at No. 4

East 62<J street, early yesterday morning,

aroused her bouMhold, «umrr.oned the reserves
of the East 67th street station by a messenger,

to whom «he threw her house keys, and saved

her property, though she failed to catch th« In-
truders. Ker cries and those of her servants

caused an uproar in the neighborhood. The
house was surrounded by the police, and the re-

\u25a0 '..-. from tho Arsenal turned out and searched
the park, but the burglars could not be found.
They left behind them a twenty-foot ladder
planted against the walls of a one-story exten-

sion to the house of Mrs. Josephine Sohmid. at
No. SOT Fifth avenue, next door to Mrs. Read's
home.

Just to the south of Mrs. Schmld'fl house is a
vacant lot. shut In by a high wall. In this lot
the police believe the burglars had hidden the
ladder they used to scale the extension, and let
themselves down Into the courtyard of the Read
home. To get to the bathroom window they

used the fire escape. When Mrs. Read heard
them, and, opening the bathroom door as one
was straddling the window sill, asked them
what th. wanted, the foremost burglar said:
•\u25a0pleaßt* madam. Isn't there a place where a
poor man could get a bed?"

MEN WANTED A BED.

OFFICER. *ln«:y or in suit*. Cambrtdjre BoUAiafc
'

3th aye.. corner S3d it. G. DUDLST >T TBH
Agent, on prec-.lses. <

STORE AND LOFTS to let la tie New BaiM!3A la'
>O and 104 Weat 83tS» St.

Orrr—
-

11 11 in 111 n i-ii]nnni m mnmtf
InijulraHARRI3 *VAUGHN*,on premises.

CKIUS BUILDINO. S4t*i St. and Broadway! Utti
\J and small o.'.'.cea to let. WZLLABD a. BCX^OVf

4k CO., ag-uita.

STORE. HASKiin?fT AND FIRST LOST «• •«•% to^'
rether or aeparatav 1Wast 84th at.

DESK ROOM
—

All modern aflsa »;nrra!eao«a ao4 ••»«I
vice; social advaatag«s. UAXVTAOTUXSSIsTXLm

AND SERVICE CO.. 877 Broadway.

Omens, slsgte or suites. Broadway 89th Si. BoUdtßab
Inquire HARRIS *VAfOHS. on iirariilsssv

Real Estate at Auction.
TJEAL ESTATE AT AUCTION FEB. 19. 1907.\u25a0IV P. PHfKNTX T>r.R\HAM. Anrtioaeor.

Real Estate For Sale.-
~H—I

----- ... —
-1. -!_!->- -I. _- _

-T_ "I-1-1. "I
-

'I \u25a0

HIGH CLA33 MANHATTANreal est»t»; effective »er-
vl -c for tuyer and seller; accurate appralaala, asaaa«««men: of estates. ALBERT B. ASHFORTH. 4 w 3T>J St.

TTVOR SALE
—

H!|r>. c'.a.«B NSMSMM s^Tlalty; OIMmX two bararatns never offered before. POST A RES3S.I*s East 60th st.

Unfurnished Apartments to Let.
DUPLEX APARTMENTS -Ow. your c*n horn« feu::3-Inr :e. rr Circle; last vacar.clfs n-w o"ered: 14
story; "reproof. For placs *»« CHARLES E. FOHCS.4*-0 Sth if

Furnished Apart men ts.

aVXO ran BOOM SUITES; as-. D*rlo* bedrwrm aai
bath, to let. Apt Hotel MajesTic. West T2i s^

Country Property for Sale.
1ELAND INLOSa I3LAND fcOUND FOR SALS —A*-J. dress J. M. LAYTON A CO.. Inc.. 5 Railroad Avenue,
£k>uta Norwaik. Conn.

UT OF TOWN' REAL ESTATE EXCHANGED fa*
City property my specialty. L. W JOHNSON. 'M

Ml A-.•

Country Property to Let.

TO RENT FROM MAY IST.
Bummer home, large house, furnished; 5 aataa car*!

for; delightful surroundings: a little •*«\u25a0 an hour frora
Grand Central Station on either Harlem or N. H.R. B.
In Westchester County. Rent. $1,800 {or season. Tot
further particulars apply PHILLIPS A WELLS. TrHsua*
Butldlnf, New York.

AKVERND.
—

To let for the summer aeaacn. as a trl»XV vate dwelling only, an unobstructed ocean-facia*cottage, with lawn tennis grurivi*, modern and first class
In every respoot; rental. J2.0U0. Addr«»» Boa 64. Ap-
veme, N. Y.

CAPE COD SEASHORE COTTAGES. Harwlah. XU»»—
Rented completely furnished: every comfort: fiath*aoh; cottage sites sold; circular. KAEP. 303 treat1-41h st.

I City Property for Sale.
lOK LOTS IN RICHMOND BOROUGH.— SUcafaq-»--.«-» street, sewer. aa. electricity; 630 feet to troilajt
>12.000. J. 3. DRAKE. 42 Broajway. New York.

Mortgage Loans.

IWANT »2.000 first mor*«aj:e on my house en two (9
lots. In Weatihester County: Interest. 6'^.

DR. 'H. T. HALLET.
104 East lS9th St.. City.

__
j

' *
BUSINESS TROUBLES.

The following petltlona In bankruptcy were filed
yesterday with the clerk of the United States Dle-
trlot Court:

THE NEW AND GREATER TRiRIINF
BUILDING

IS NEVER
CLOSED,

The high character of it*
tenants, its excellent location

—
opposite City Hall Park

—
ita

nearness to the Subway, Brook-
lyn Bridge and Third Avenue
"L"' Road, its splendid elevator
se-vice, and tha face that tho
building

OFFERS MANY ADVANTAGES
TO THOSE SEEKING A

BUSINESS HOME.

i \u25a0 \u25a0

tFVom Tti» Tribune Bureau.)
Washington, February 14.

THE NEW PACIFIC FLEET.—The establish-
ment of a Pacific fleet, whloh will be announced
by th* Navy Department In a few days. Is the
result of a plan approved some, months ago by
President Roosevelt. The general proposition Is to
have two big fleets, with the ultimate idea of hav-ing eaoh or them commanded by a vice-admiral,
If such a grade is ever authorised by Congress.
There will be no changes In the present situation
Of the snip* now composing the Asiatic fleet and
the Pacific eauadron. which willbe merged tomake
the Pacific fleet. The command will be exercised
from Astatic waters, where the senior admiral willnaturally be stationed. The present Pacific squad-
ron will form a squadron of the Asiatic fleet.
There Is no material change in the amalgamation,
but there are many benefits to be derived fromhaving a single command In the Pacific. ere will
be no change In the method of repairing ve«»elsby reason of the establishment of the Paclna fleet.
So far an It is possible, the Navy Department will
adhere to Its policy of bringing1 to home yards
from the Astatic station ships which require ex-
tensive repairs, morel.- because such work can be
better done at home, and there Is much to be said
In favor of spending the money among the work-men In the United Stated.

ORDERS TSSUED. The following orders have
been Issued:

ARMY.

*, .i,00,^PI'R;»9!llst:"i«sisrrecns; to San Fran Isco.riret Lieutenant JAMES BOURKE. assistant surgeon- toarmy transport **r\\r*Newport NewsMajor < iS T. FRENCH. Jr.. quartermaster: to Army
and Navy General Hospital, Hot Spring.
jid'ca'vaV0101"1"'1 lilAr>I't:rS W. JONES: from Sth to

Usutenant Cokral CIUTII' M' O'CONNOR: from MtoStli Cavalry.

J,?IiI>\
<,-- MVRniY- *«« Ir-fantry: fromFtratLleutenint JOHN >' MVRKUT. *th 1.-.fantr.-: fmm

statfon^ Hosi>ltal
-

Washington Barracks; to proper
Cm 'z£}^?«r£T$.BRICK °- BltA^«»i»

The follow officers of the artillery corps before
board at Fort Hamilton for examination for pro-
motion:
Capt t"» JOHN K. CREE, RICHMOND r PAVI3uinl^S^S r.EOUGK T. LANDERS. DeLalMt.llE SKKRnKTT. ARniIB\II) ruiPHMiTHOMAS W. WINSTON and fSkG.mSvFirst Lieutenants HARRISON S KERRirK''

CHARLES L. I.AMIam. JOHN V SPI'-RCI.RVELANO C I.WSIN.J. OEOROB M APPLEEDGAR H. \ULE, KRKDBtII.'K U BVrk IVHOYT. HII.I.MAN,CLARENCE DKFTMS .1 r RORFRTTV. COLIJNS. PRANCIS W. oiuFFIX "uFRED
KASHROIV-K. RALPH M. MITrHELU WALTERV. COTCHETT, ALLAN LEKOKT rRANI'W IILINCOLN. HOWARD U IaM»KIIS and HVOR 1B. M.BtiOIN; Second Lieutenants RICHARD FUR.NIVAL,CARL K. WICIOIN, tl>Mi;\DT WFISPI
and RICHAnD H. JoUI.AN

~'""
, *vISBSd

NAVY
Captain E. D TAU88IO: to the navy yard New YorkCaptain W. H. RBBDER; detached from th« navy yard.New York; to command the Harcock.

' "

Lts-utejiant W. 1). LEAHY; detached from th. Boston:
home: await orders.

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS.— Th« following
movements of vessels have been reported to the
Navy Department:

FAILED
February 18—The Paducalv frnm Mobile for Fenaa-ola:the Marcellua. from Philadelphia or Ooantanamo;

l*lLAf?thUw*1 rom "*"'*•**New vrk for Nor-folk: the Mayflower from Sew Orleans for p.rua-
cola, the r>clpnto. from navy varl Vm v.trb tnm
mnifin Head and WaahlngtoV

An in-voluntary petition was filed against S*mu«l
Hutkoff ami Simon Jacobs, trading us Jacob* a
Hutkoff. coutractors and builders. Th« thr«o petl-
ttontng creditors and their claims are Delanar «
Rellly.$3,066; S. P. Pierson & Co.. |6,Do»>; Samuel U.
Nechan»ku9 & Brother. IS.OOO. Preferential pay-
Hit-tiiß In the form of executed mortgage* ar* all*
leg«d.

An involuntary petition wasffled against the Deo-
trie Contract company, of No. 173 Grand \u25a0«•««»
by three creditor^-The Hamilton Press. 1*0;Bdwta
R. Gill. Wl; Herbert J. l.yail.$11,633. Inaolrenoy I*
alleged to have been admitted.

Joseph Weitekamp. tailor, of No. 115 Nassau
stre«t. tiled a voluntary petition showing debts of
$4,576 and assets of t.i*V- The principal creditor 1*
Lewis Donald & Co.. Sl.oo>}. The assets consist of
stock in trade. 11.252; personal property. #75; tool}
of trade, $3 50; accounts due. $736. and depo«it«a
Inbank. $3 60. Jesse Watson was appointed racelvaf
with, a bond of tMO.

Harry Arnold was appointed reoeiTer of th« bt»»*
ness of Fred L.Genung. grocer, of PeeksWll. N. «••
voluntary bankrupt, with a bond of $3,500.

Schedules In th« assignment of th«» Louis Straw
Company, manufacturers of women's hats, at !>(*
TtO Broadway, fl'»rl yesterday in th« Supremo court
show: Liabilities. KQ.m. nominal ousts. $».•"»
actual assets. tUtt>

Siiculd commend it to any ono
//hose business is downtown.
Many desirable offices now roady
for occupancy.

Thoao wiahing to •••
ofßcei

should apply to tho
SUPERINTENDENT OF THE

BUILDING, ROOM 607.
SIXTH FLOOR.

LIS PENDENS.
Broome st No. 306: Charles J. Fox agt. Frank F-!a-man et al. (specinc performance*; J. WllkenfeUl. attorney.
153 dat- n. ». 350 ft c of Courtlandt aye. 7-ixloi> aridWeatehaatar a-. •. n. »•. •. 162 ft. n. » of Prosrect 'aye

100*02x106x33.6. Joseph Bu»llesbarh ajr. Charles Zim-merman. Jr., at aI <a.*tlrn to fire-'lesa nuc^nunt^'n U»n>R. A. >feDufß«>. attorney.
Webstar ay*,, n. w. corner UOUi at.. &7&ftzGo.llx

THE BRONX BUILDING PLANS.
Cntlir-iinost., c. s.. 150 ft. s. of 240th street, onetlirfo r.tory and basement brl-k school, IW^S7owner. City of New York; c. B. J. Snyder.architect $170,000
Cromwell ay« a. •<. 846.30 ft. a. of lTOth st .five two story brick dwelling houses. 2>>x.'..V

Auirtißt Kampfuer, owner; John C. W. Ruhl
architect 29 000

West Farms Road. tr. a., 180 ft. a. of 174 th St..
mio one Btory frama abed, 22x18; Joseph Taylor,
owner; Henry Nordhelm. architect

"
200

Orrr-n lAii.-. iv.H . 134 ft. s. of Castle Hillaye.,"''* three story frame store and dwelling house
23x80; Olua*r*pe N. An Napolltano. owner

-
Henry Korilhclm, architect 9,000

MANHATTAN BUILDING PLANS.
Bedford St., 11 v. corner Downing at ; for a sixmory brick tlathous,- and stores, 46x83 4, nu*-ceml & Cerra. owners: J. C. Cocker, architect.. 66 000
»th at . n. a. 182.6 ft. w. of l.st ay . for ttu-*i

"
six story brick rtathousee and stores, as «xKS.9; Uathfrate Rea!ty company, owner- IJoM-n- r \u25a0 (ioldberg. archltaotit '. . 120 000

SATISFIED MECHANIC'S LIENS.
Fultoj i-. No *2 to *S; tVnv A. Bold*WOTtl) *

fon agt D E. Seybel; January 7, lk*'7 $649 09
10«th it.,n. •, 100 ft. W. Ist ay«. 300x100; Kin-

1«I & Cohen ast Ttaphaol Kurzrok; February
0. 1307 TMJ.BT

lir.th st., i. a. 225 ft. «. Amiterdam a\
•:Fata-

\u25a0v la & New York Wood 'Working Co. aft. Clin-
ton W. Klnirlla: January 10. lUO7 8.000

123 th St., No. 161 West; Herman Ostermann agt
Annie S«ite; June. 22. 1906 02 80

141st \u25a0» . a \u25a0.. 4Ort ft. •. 6t. Ann's aye.; John Cull*
art. Jacob Friedman; November 0. IWW 370.00

Spring at., Nob. 2rt and 2S; Union Oranlte Co. agt.
Mark Levy «t al.; Jimuary 1307 (by bond) 319. T8

Same property: A Shapiro ngt. same; February
4. 1007 (by bond) 418.01

Avenue A. No. 140«; H. Oreenberg agt. Max M.
PulUnan; September 13, 1006 (by bond) 130.00fiamo property: Harry Mandler agt. same; Beptem-
ber 11, 100»J (by bond) 70.C0Amsterdam ay»., n. w. cor. 15t>th st.; Robert Arn-
*teln «gt Hudson Realty Co. at al ; May 9.
lt»00 (vacated) 09.110

Central Park West, n. W. cor. "Oth st.;Baldwin
Engineering" Co. agt. Blessington Co. ; January
28. lf*O7 .1y bond") 1.050 00

Riverside Pilvo, c. c.. 224 ft.a. 127 th ft.; >rym»n
Frank et aX ant. Bergen Realty Co. et al.•
January 1", 1907 (by bond) 810.00

IlSth at. No. 232 F.aat: Andrew Dunlop, Jr., airt.
Alice Lynch *t «i.; January 6, 1007 12H 00Same property; name agt. same; January B. 1807. 25 006th live. No. 2125; J. B. Qrettser A c.. agt.
Oallltran Bros.; January 2-4. 1807 (by bond) 817.00

MECHANICS' LIENS.
lf>7th it/. .v.

v \u25a0• 811 »nd 013 Kn*t. James J. I>sdcnag: Simon Lemti n:. : jjt.hn Turco, owners;
I'utrlck J. Morratt. owoer and contractor $25O<"»">

Panic p.-orerty; «0j..« a«t. »mn« 2100
123 th it-. No «'! to T'j But: H. N«»b«iry & Co

BCbieilngw ar.4 Geoi«i %v. Foater, contractors. 273 PT\u0084 '\u25a0' »"oatei . :•:ictor*. 27.1 P7
MaiiJ^ttan a. • . »-. a.. whole front between lOTtfiand lOtttb »ta.. a.>2xlO.>; .."hari»» Oreenrsiuru a«t.a!« \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 lino, o»n«ru and contractors. ... 1.200 00
111 »-.ic. *.. who:« front bat ••• \u25a0• .-. and l'XHh»". Mllw»l'A».«ix irroj.; Ja*H»b Baron at al. agt

Jacob '—
\u25a0 \u25a0 -. \u25a0:• . .«i A. MUlkX'l. William U.

Bchmohl, AiL>«rt W. <!• Lvnu anj Htroort 1».
Ilutchlno. if**.owner, Morris Kt'.t mill
I<-iil»bplcler, v^i.'ue'.vii" \u25a0 225 00Henry «t.. No. lr-i to 168; Escalator Fireproiif•
'oiutruitlon Co. »«t. Aliruh^in

-
\u25a0\u25a0•in. ownar;

I»&ao fcrt*o»»y contractor . 225 00fij»\u25a0.»., N\>. -'Wji; .iidm V. Hf>gan a*t. EilzaNith
Nur* #»tat», o»nt.r; N«i»on Ea.lri^. contractor.. 109 00•'.Tt!i H.. b ».. lid ft. «. of M ay».. lSoxlm>3;
Ma\«r Mnibln «t al. a«L WoUitntitrc A blmon,
owners and coirractors . ...... 3.138 00

14)al st . ». \u25a0.. 3»K) ft. • of St. Ann'i »v 100 a86; Kr*udenhelm & ::f8:<l agt. Jacob Kr>-».!.
OVrncr ar.J ouii'rartor T7B00

4Slb st . No. 220 t»«t; Julius RoMafald aft.
tirhmeMlar <v Hachraoh. o«nita; liernlok A
ltij««nkrfcnu, ccatractom 130 00

Bt Nicholas a.v«.. .No. 'v I> •."• Ua«w« Pros ii»*.
M»yar <.V>ban, B<rry B. Blmons and Jacob

ifaldar, c*c«r». Lawlnnlck A (..liatzlnoff,
< t'ntracti>r» 27 00

Illtb •" No. 24 Ent>l: Otto C Las. atft. t'liarlta
S. Jl'yfrton, o»-nir, Morris Zeck, ntractcr. .. 100 00

13'^th St.. iv. «., IB ft. .:- .- sth iv«.. IMx100;
Wiliiajn M. Moor* aut. linynmn Goldnyar,
owner and contractor .. T.&OO00

Br>j»i ay» . w. •\u0084 60 ft. \u25a0 of Anna PI.. 128x100:
m:i'i»; Ora«nwaJd »(j'. Max Ml •\u25a0". owner and
contra^txir . 76000

IMth St.. n.
- . 200 ft. a. of Broadway. 273xP0.11;

Henry Hii'.»r Company agt. l^uls M»ryasri.
on-nor; Ksrdlnand bieif«r, Jr.. rrntrantor 6.807 7S

Cist «i . No. BBS East; John J. Ryan sift. Michael
Buwlar, ownar and contractor 143 43

64th St., No. 161 to 157 West: William G. Lang
agt. John J. KalUjr owner an . contractor .... 1 098 0,1

K:'.sa^th St., No. 1B0; K. H. ngdan Lumber
<°ompany agt. Mlchaal Brlgantl. owner and
oontraotor 383 19

Mott St.. Nos. 10« and 198; iam« agt. umi fcSB 77
122 dst., Nos. 168 and HljHast, garni agt. Harris

M. Cohen, owner and contractor "2*PS
119th St., No. 232 Ka.it: Olr>b« Flr« Proof Door

and Sash Company agt Allea M. and W. J.
UjTich, owners and tracton 60000

67th St.. f a., 190 ft. «. of 8d svvo.. 130x100: »ama
RKt. (Volkanbarg & Blmon, owners and con-
tractor* 2f15 00

lMsl st . No 600 to 613 KH«t. iam« agt. S. A.
Ma!' la. own«r and contractor . .. 170 00

224th St., •. a., 155 6 ft •. of Barnes ay«., 60. 1»
114.4, I«e« Haatlng Company agt. Raffa*la Pra-
iutty. ownar an.s contractor B2!^00

13*5' at., n. a.. «> ft. w. of 6th avn.. 180x100.
Varson *Co. a«t. liayman Gol(!r«yer. owner
and contractor \u25a0 423 00

AUCTION SALES TO-DAY.
At i« Veiey it.—By .- .... r Pay: Cyprtsi a\».

„,
cor '*•\u25a0' st. XUOxUO. va ant; Simor. LTilfeldw *t al ««tJ H Knh'.n tt ml, }U*Slh »rs:«>iu. i-- C R Kr*»rr.e.nr»f; amount <s'j». 1T.2T1 78; 'ay'?. «\u25a0:. |iV)

i from Julia Davis No. 11l East 26th st., a three
atory brick dwelling:house, on lot 20.10x98.9 feet.
The buyers already own No. 109. a similar house,
making a plot 41.8x98.9 feet. T. E. Barnes was
the broker.

William Hennessey has Bold for Margaret Jae-
ger and Louisa W. Knecht respectively Nob. .9

and 81 East 10th st. two four story houses on

Plot 50x94.9 feet, Stuyvesant leasehold. The
buyer Is Nathan Schwab, who will alter the
houses for business upon the expiration of the
present leases.

A.Hollander has sold to Schmidt & Schmidt
Nos. 534 and 53S West 55th st., two five etory

tenement houses, each on lot 25x100.5 feet. C.
L. Halberstadt was the broker.

J.Levy &Co. have sold for Julius Bergen No.
189 Orchard St., a six story tenement house with
stores, on lot 25x57.6 feet.

Samuel F. Adams, jr., has sold for the Hata-
satah Realty Company No. 29 East 61st St., a
four story dwellinghouse, on lot 16.6x100.5 feet.

William H. Ramsay has sold for Mrs. Ida G. K.
Dempsey, of 64 West 70th st., a four story dwell-
ing- house on lot 18.2x100.5 feet.

Emanuel Doctor has .sold the two six story
apartment houses just completed by him at the
northwest corner of 125th st. and Broadway, on
a plot 100x100 feet.

Mrs. Alice M. Ernst lias bought, through M.
Adler, No. 20 East 17th st., an eight story loft
building on lot •_>.">xtJ-_

> feet, between sth aye.

and Broadway. Title Is in the name of Hell-
ner & Wolf.

Pease & Eliiman have sold for Mrs. Charles
S. HeighINo. 7!'.". Madison aye.. northeast cor-
ner of tilth St., a three story, high Stoop dwell-
Ing house, on lot 25.5x83 feet.

George Dudley Waring has sold for Helen B.
Adams to Lillian A. Ziebel No. %_'7r> Water st .
an eight story fireproof store and loft building.
on lot \u25a0J"ix7." feet.

Barnett Blumenstein has sold to Louis Kras-
ner No. 110 East 108th St., a five story flat-
house, on lot 25x100.11 feel

.T. Norden has sold to Charles Mozer the five
story flathoiise No. :;:;s East 55th st . on lot -Ox
litO.n feet

Charles Buermann & Co, have sold No. 421
East Oth st., .ilive story double tenement house,
25x75x88 feet, to Morris Bergman.

D. Strauss has sold to a Mr. Lanzet the five
story tenement house No. -4 Avtnue B, on lot
24.2x50 feet.

W. S. Patten and J. 1. Van Sarit have sold to
a client of Duff & Brown, for improvement, a
plot, 7"\!>«t feet, on the west side of Ogden aye..
7.1 feet north of 164th st.

The Louis Meyer Realty Company has bought
through the Ernst-Calm Realty Company No.
7'.t,": East 134th st . a four story Qathou \u25a0 on
lot 25x100 feet. Also bought, through the Ernst-
Cahn Realty Company, No. 640 East 150th st.,
a three story frame building; on lot 2T>xOS feet.

David Zlpkln has sold to David H. Hyman
No. 522 East 135th street, a six story fiathouse,
on plot 39x100 feet.

Lawrence Kronenberger, as broker, has sold
the three story two family dwelling house No.
83»i East 136th St.

Duff & Brown have sold for Smith & RoefTler
Nos 126 and 130 West 100th st., two five
story fodr family flathouses with stores, on plot
80xlOO feet Also sold for Kate Helreigel, No*.
614 and 616 West 148th St.. two three story
and basement dwellinghouses, each 15x100 feet.Palmer & Finneran have resold for H. Rellly
No. 07 West 43d Bt., a five, story, brownstono
triple Rath use, 25x100 feet, to a client of P. J.Rooney.

Joel M. Marx has bought from Julius Weln-
stein a six story apartment house with stores at
123 Ist and Lexington ay«.

TRANSACTIONS IN REALTY.
Frederick A. Booth has bought for a client

from William & Julius Bachrach No. •'
Eat.t

113th street, a five story fiathouse, 23x100 foot.
Samuel Fine has sold for H. Qlasser {to. 8.1

East 3d street a six story tenement house, 25 x
100 feot. Also sold Xo.«. 88 and 00 Lenox aye
two five-story flatbouses, 7;{xl(N>feet.

William Btonebrldge has sold to a client ofArnold & Byrne two lots on the east Bide ofArthur aye., 114 feet south of East laths' TheBronx.
Victor Gerhardt has sold to a Mr. Engel No

1415 Tinton aye., a two-family dwelling house!22x140 feet.
E. De Forest Simmons has sold for Charles M.

Brooks No. 118 Bast B6th st., a three story dwell-ing house, on lot 19x100.6 feet. The buyer in-
tends to alter the house Into an American base-
ment dwelling.
• John P. Kirwan has sold for the Moon* eXato
to Nechols &;Blirmenstock No. 286 to 291 Tenth
aye. four five story tenement houses on plot
8810x100 feet.

p

W. S. Fatten and J. L.. Van Sant have bought

REALTY NOTES.
The Long [sland Heal Estate Exchange will

formally open Its Fifth avenue home on Wednes-
day, February 30. A number of well known
persons will speak

Mrs. Edward Spencer Is the buyer of NY>. 18
West 17th street, sold recently through Georpo
R. Read & Co. She owns tho a'snutine property
No. 11 West lGth street.

Tho Lewis H. May Company has sold for Os-wald Rohe ti>e Kimble cottage, at No. 4 South
Wavecrest avenue, Arverne, Long I-land to an
investor

FOR OLD PIERREPONT HOUSE. $91,100.
Simon F. Rothschild, representing Abraham

A Straus, paid (91,100 at auction yesterday at
the Real Estate Exchango Salesrooms, Brooklyn,
for the old Pierrepont house' It occupies a plot
200x78 feet, in Hicks street, between Montague
and Ilt-nisen streets.

The purchase Is for investment.

GETS SITE FOR BUSINESS STRUCTURE.
The American Brass and Copper Company has

bought through Albert v. Mathewa the old
buildings on a plot 100.5x87 feet at the south-
west corner of Lafayette and Hmvnrd streets
The hu\er will erect an eight-story building for
its own <isf- on th« site.

MAKES OVER $11,000 IN CLUBHOUSE DEAL.
William A Martii has sold tho Harlem Club

property, a four-story brl^k and stone hulldlnir
on a plot 90.10x40 feet at th» «<->uthenst corner
of 123 dstreet and Lenox avenue, to the East-
man Business College of Poughkeepsle. Th«
seller bought the parcel at fore< l< \u25a0

month
for $78,962. ami now resells at a profit of more
than Si 1.000.

FOR 27 BROADWAY FLUSHING LOTS $21,600.

The Rlckert-Flnlay Realty Corapan
Long Island Railroad C renty-

Beven lots on 28th, 29th, .';<>th and 31st at.,
Broadway-Flushing, for $21,600 The property
adjoins the right of way of the Long Island
Railroad on th< soutb and is to v»<» used «.i a• a freight station, which will be thi
one between Main St.. FiupJiing. ami P..
In the sale the Rickent-Finlay Realty Coi .

to open and pave each of the above
ttreetfi from the station plot to Broadway.

MANY DOWNTOWN LEASES REPORTED.
The R . I& V

242 Wati \u25a0
•
iMer-

chant & Evans Company; rh» entire buUding

Mo. 192 Water street to Nussbaum & Bowi. \u25a0 •»:•; John Benja-
min D Banson i \u25a0 No -IS

\u25a0 Barnatt L. Varon; more at No
26 v- ekma :

ncnt. No. 117 N
gustus I)egen (!omi a

METROPOLITAN LIFE LENDS $750,000.

The Metropolitan Life Insurance Company haj
loaned to the Gotham Building and <'onstruct!on
Company $750,000 on the property ar the north-
west corner of Central Park Wo-"* and 85th
street, a plot I."i<»xltd. Th« construction rom-
pany is to hull'] :i twelve Btory ai-nrtm^nt house
on the sit«\

FIVE BRONX SALES.
M. V Kerby has sold foi Mrs BHen Hardy to

John T. M"ehan the hoo'se at 176th street and

Grand Boul< card and Concourse, on a lot

136x8ti: for Edward M. Plntt to a client,

five lots in Bripcs nv«rm<\ south of 197th
John H. ] to V

Hicks, Lhe southwent cornei
'

1891
Valentine avenue; for Mr- Viri ter to
a c lie1 \u25a0

and 107th street, and for J E I-i;>- to J. !\u25a0'
Turk a lot on the north side of 197th

\u25a0

The buildingis four stories, fronting 50
the avenue and l-o feet in the street, with a

25-foot "L." running north, it stands on lantl
owned by the Astor estate. ArchKect Williams
has i "i'l two stories to the structure,

tit it with an elevator and make over the In-
terior in Its entirety. R1 an estimated cost ol
$30,000 U Is i"have two stories of large show
window s

The Metropolitan Realty Company bought the
building last year and leased • i I for a

\u25a0l'h npany is a busin<
ganization composed entirely of Negroes, it al-

,i Negro denartment store in
Savannah, Ga., and an apartment house in
Orange, N. .1 it also owns a row of hous.es and

ling lots in Plainfi>ld, N. J., and a savings

bank In Savannah. President Ball says his
company has planned to expend $200,000 In
stocking and equipping the building, and to
ba\ •\u25a0 it opened by May 1.

Plans have also been filed for a six story nat-
• for thirty-six families, and with stores on

the ground floor, to be built for the Bescomi
Construction Company, .it a cost of $55,000, at

rthwest corner of Bedford and Downing
sts., replacing one of the old fashioned build-
Ings which were destroyed bj the Mi; fire In
March, last year, at which a number of Bremen
lost their !\u25a0\u25a0

The State Realty and Mortgage Company has
polo to John J. Geraty No. 109 to 115 West 26th
street, a plot 50x98.9 feet. Mr. Geraty willerect

an eleven story loft structure on the sit-:-.
Herbert A. Sherman has sold for Stuyvesant

Waimvrlght to Mrs. W. Brenton Welling Nos.
157 and 159 East 51st st.. two three-story and
basement brick apartment houses, on plot 41x
100.3.

Pochcr & Co. have sold No. 41'S 7r.li aye. for

Mary J. McDonald In T. & P. Adelson. It Is a

four story building, on lot 20x70. just north of
the Pennsylvania tunnel terminal station.

Robert E. Dowllng paid $330,000 yesterday at

auction for the old Church street station house

property. A complete report ol the purchase

will be 'found in another column.
Harry B Cutner has Bold for Janet Van Cott

and Elizabeth Reid No. 133 West 22d street, a
three story dwellinghouse, 21x98.9 feet, to San-
tiago P. Cahill. _ ...

Slawson & Hobbs have sold for Dora V*.
id. n. to a client for occupancy, the three story
high stoop dwellinghouse No. 244 West list st .
l!0x(J0xl00.5 feet. Also sold for Cora Kessler, to
a client for occupancy, the four story American
basement dwelling house No. 259 West lOth St.,

16.1 1x60x100.5 feet.

PLANS FOR NEGRO DEPARTMENT STORE.
I-;. R William--, an architect, haa filed with

Building Superintendent Murphy plans for re-
modelling the grocery warehouse at th« north-
east corner oi Eighth aye. and 46th st. Into a

department store, to I perated especially for

colored persons by the Metropolitan Mercantile
Company, of which P. s:i ridan Ball Is presi-

\lr. Ball la a Negro.

BIG LOFT BUILDING PROJECT.
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J. J. HILL OX STAND.

ACKERSON
H O U S E, S

J. J. GEEATY TO ERECT ELEVEN STORY STRUCTURE
IN WEST 26TH STREET.

Woman Buys Two East Side Apartment Houses— Deal Near Penn-

sylvania Tunnel Terminal Station.
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